
How US companies
are planning for a safe

return to the
workplace

In a new survey of 100 executives, respondents expect 
most employees to be working on-site by December. To do 
so, they are implementing a range of interventions that 
could transform how people work.
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As COVID-19 lockdowns lift across the United 
States and worldwide, company leaders are 
considering the monumental challenge of how to 
restart and then run their businesses while 
ensuring the safety and well-being of their 
employees and, where applicable, customers.

To gain insight into the potential steps US 
companies are taking, we surveyed 100 executives 
at firms across the country and across industries. 
These executives expect 80 percent of their 
workforce,
on average, to be back on-site by September and 
that 88 percent will be back by December (Exhibit 
1). The results also suggest that for these 
companies, working from home won’t be the next 
normal for all. Four in ten respondents say that 
permanent remote working is possible for less than 
one-quarter of their desk employees, while two-
thirds say that no field
employees will be able to work from home 
indefinitely.

As part of their guidance for reopening businesses,1 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) recommends that companies follow a hierarchy 
of controls (starting with eliminating
the virus from their workplaces) to protect on-site

Expected time frame for 100% of employees to return to workplaces, % of respondents (n = 100)

By end of Sept 2020

80
By end of Dec 2020

88

Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3–Q4

2020 2020 2020 2021 2021 2021 Unsure
14 21 14 25 9 5 12

100%

Exhibit 1

Respondents expect 80 percent of their employees to return to the workplace 
by September.

Average share of employees expected to return to workplaces in 2020, %

By end of June 2020

65

Our methodology

From May 8 to May 13, 2020, Aura
surveyed executives from 100 US-
based companies on 31 different 
measures that their companies have 
implemented, or plan to implement, as 
part of their return-to- work protocols 
during COVID-19.
The companies represented in this 
survey vary in size, and their employees 
are primarily US-based: 94 of the 
respondents work for companies with at 
least half of their workforce inside the 
United States. The sample includes 18 
different industries, the largest ones 
being professional ser- vices, retail 
(food, grocery, and/or pharma), retail 
(discretionary), food and accommo-
dation, construction, and manufacturing. 
Sixty-nine of the respondents reported 
that they work in industries considered
“essential” by the government.
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workers.2 Executives were asked about the 
following four types of interventions that 
correspond with
the CDC’s guidance: limiting direct and indirect 
person-to-person contact, identifying and isolating 
potentially infectious people, increasing hygiene 
protocols, and using personal protective 
equipment, or PPE (Exhibit 2).3 The results 
suggest that most companies surveyed have, or 
will, implement many of the measures tested in the 
survey, as well as a range of change-management 
practices that reinforce the behaviors that can help 
keep employees safe at their workplaces. In fact, 
many respondents’ companies are applying 
measures across the four interventions. Seventy-
six percent of those surveyed say they have 
implemented or planned for at least one measure 
from each of the four categories.

Limiting direct and indirect person-to-
person contact
Efforts to limit interpersonal contact have involved
redefining where work can happen (for example, by 
enabling remote work), minimizing opportunities  
for interaction, and making physical changes
to work spaces. According to the survey, most 
respondents are limiting or plan to limit contact 
through a mix of both policy-based and physical

interventions. Most commonly, their companies 
have limited larger gatherings or switched 
meetings to videoconferences (VCs), restricted the 
entry
of nonemployees to work sites, and reduced the 
number of employees on-site (Exhibit 3).

While physical changes to limit contact are less 
common than policy ones, majorities of 
respondents report plans to change their 
workstations, food- service areas, and other 
physical infrastructure  (Exhibit 4). The most 
common physical change respondents’ companies 
have already made is separating workstations, 
which 50 percent of respondents report doing and 
an additional 34 percent say they plan to. Changes 
that require the installation  of new technology—
replacing handles with touch-free devices, for 
example—are reported less often.

Identifying and isolating potentially 
infectious people
Respondents’ companies are focusing on a range
of measures to try to identify and isolate 
employees who present COVID-19 symptoms or 
have tested positive, based on CDC guidelines. Of 
the measures these companies use or plan to use, 
checking employee temperatures is the most 
common;

Exhibit 2

The survey tested four types of interventions in support of a safe return.

Interventions and their most common measures reported by respondents

Limiting person-to-
person contact

Limiting large 
gatherings or 
switching to video-
conference meetings 
Reducing number of 
employees on-site 
Physical separation 
of workstations

Identifying and isolating 
potentially infectious people

Temperature checks for 
employees

Contact tracing for infected 
employees

At-home health surveys

Increasing 
hygiene protocols

Reducing operating 
hours to facilitate 
cleaning Requiring 
sanitization breaks for 
employees 
Antiviral/disinfectant 
fogging

Using protective 
personal equipment (PPE)

Employees’ use of face 
masks

Customers’ use of face 
masks

Employees’ use of 
other PPE
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Exhibit 3

A majority of respondents’ companies are already limiting gatherings, reducing 
the number of employees on-site, and restricting entry for nonemployees.
New working practices to limit contact during COVID-19 pandemic, % of respondents (n = 100)

Already implemented Planning to implement No plans to implement
Unsure

Exhibit 4

Respondents’ companies have made or plan to make several physical changes 
to their facilities, most commonly by separating workstations.

New working practices to limit contact during COVID-19 pandemic, % of respondents (n = 100)

Limit capacity in elevators

100%

Stagger work 
shifts (within 
the day)

Implement contactless product
delivery tocustomers

Stagger employeeentry tosites

Restrict nonemployee
entry tosites

Reducenumberofemployees
on-site atonetime

Limit larger 
gatherings/meetings or 
switch to videoconferences

44 21 28 7

46 24 26 4

50 25 22 3

70 14 12 4

56 29 13 2

75 23 11

Change surface materials
to antiviral

100%

Physical separation 
of workstations (eg, space out 
desks)

Install physical 
barriers between 
workstations

Replace and/or remove 
communal food/beverage 
serving equipment

Closecommonareas

Replace handles and touch 
points with hands-free 
devices

13 30 41 16

46 11 36 7

33 30 22 15

39 30 23 8

Already implemented Planningto implement Noplans to implement Unsure

50 34 12 4

41 24 21 14

23 18 47 12
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nearly three-quarters say their companies already 
check employee temperatures or plan to (Exhibit 5). 
Temperature checks for customers are less 
common, with 40 percent of respondents saying 
they already perform these checks or plan to do so. 
And while regular diagnostic testing is less common 
than other measures, 35 percent say their 
companies test employees or plan to do so.

Of the respondents whose companies are checking 
temperatures or plan to, more than half say checks 
would be mandatory for all employees (Exhibit 6). 
Seventy-eight percent of those respondents say 
they plan to check temperatures daily, while an 
additional 9 percent plan to do so two or more 
times per day.

According to respondents, companies’ 
approaches to contact tracing (that is, tracing and 
monitoring contacts of employees who have 
tested positive  for COVID-19) are not as 
consistent.4 Of the 46 respondents whose 
companies are planning
to contact trace, 17 say they have or will create  a 
dedicated team to identify employees who have 
been in contact with an employee who has a 
confirmed case. Sixteen respondents report

planning for some degree of contact tracing within 
the company, but in an ad hoc or decentralized 
way.5

Increasing hygiene protocols
Hygiene measures that companies could 
implement to decrease the risk of COVID-19 
transmission include new or modified practices for 
cleaning
and disinfection, changes to encourage personal 
hygiene (for example, frequent hand washing), and 
engineering controls, such as modifications to 
ventilation systems. The survey focused on 
hygiene measures that would be more costly or 
disruptive to implement—antiviral fogging in high-
occupancy areas, for instance—rather than more 
straightforward or widespread changes, such as
increased cleaning.6 That said, no more than
51 percent of the executives surveyed report that 
their companies have made or plan to make each 
of these changes, which would significantly affect 
operations or require new equipment.

The two most commonly reported measures are 
reducing operating hours to facilitate cleaning 
and requiring sanitization breaks for employees, 
each of which has been implemented by 32 
percent of

Exhibit 5

Seventy-seven percent of respondents’ companies check employees’ temperatures 
or plan to, while 40 percent say the same of temperature checks of customers.

New working practices to identify and isolate potentially infected individuals, % of respondents (n = 100)

Require regular diagnostic testing for employees

100%

Temperature checks
for employees

Implement contact tracing for 
employees confirmed with virus

At-home health surveys
for employees

Temperature checks
for customers 18 22 49 11

25 29 32 14

26 29 30 15

Already implemented Planning to implement No plans to implement Unsure

44 33 15 8

11 24 50 15
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respondents (Exhibit 7). Thirty percent of 
respondents report completed or planned changes 
to ventilation systems or air filtration, which the 
CDC recommends.

Using personal protective equipment
Promoting the use of PPE has involved supplying 
employees with this equipment (which includes 
face masks, gloves, eye protection, and gowns or 
coveralls), implementing rules that require its use, 
and providing training on proper use. In the 
survey, almost all respondents say they 
encourage the

use of PPE or plan to, among both employees 
and customers (Exhibit 8). Use of face masks is 
the most commonly reported intervention:
98 percent of respondents say their companies 
encourage this practice for employees, or will, 
and 80 percent say the same for mask use 
among customers. Fewer say their companies 
have
gone further, to make masks mandatory, but it is
still a common practice. Seventy-six percent of
respondents say their companies will require
employees to wear face masks, and 49 percent 
will require customers to wear them.

1Figures maynot sumto 100%, because of rounding.
2Respondents could select multiple options in the question.

100%

Frequency of temperature checks, % of respondents who said their companies are already 
performing, or plan to perform, temperature checks1 (n = 77)

Mandatory 
temperature checks for 
all employees

22 6

Mandatory 
temperature 
checks for 
employees at 
certain sites only

Mandatory 
temperature checks 
for certain functions 

only

Optional 
temperatur
e checks

Unsure

31058

Technology used for temperature checks, % of respondents who said their companies are 
already performing, or plan to perform, temperature checks2 (n = 77)

Once 
per day

100%

≥2 
times 
per day

Once
per week   
Unsure

4     3

6

Less than once 
per week

789

Exhibit 6

Of respondents’ companies that plan to perform employee temperature checks, 
58 percent would make them mandatory.

Companies’ approach to temperature checks, % of respondents who said their companies are 
performing, or plan to perform, temperature checks1 (n = 77)

Handheld contactless 
thermometers

87

Thermal-
imaging systems

13

Self-reported 
temperature 

checks at 
home 13

Self-reported 
temperature 

checks at work 
13

Unsure
6
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The measures that reinforce new 
behaviors and protocols
The interventions above represent significant
and even disruptive changes to day-to-day life at 
work for many US businesses. To help
reinforce the behavioral changes that are needed 
for a safe return, many respondents report the use 
of, or plans to use, a range of fundamental change-
management practices (Exhibit 9).7 Most 
commonly, respondents report the creation of new 
communication channels around new work
practices and leaders role modeling safe 
behaviors.8

Training on new workplace practices and 
disciplinary measures for failure to follow health 
protocols are reported less often. But most 
respondents say that their companies plan to 
implement each measure or already do so.

The survey results suggest that companies
are implementing a range of changes to
practices, policies, and the physical work
environment
to facilitate a safe return to the workplace.

Implement automated or intelligent cleaning systems

100%

16 52 18

Exhibit 7

Compared with measures to limit contact and isolate potentially infectious 
people, respondents report less consistent use of hygiene protocols.

New hygiene protocols during COVID-19 pandemic, % of respondents (n = 100)

Already implemented Planning to implement No plans to implement

Reduce operating hours to
facilitate cleaning

Require sanitization breaks for 
employees during the day

Antiviral or disinfectant fogging 
in high-occupancy environments

Changes to air filtration/ 
ventilation systems (eg, HVAC) 14

29 20 38 13

32 19 35 14

32 19 45 4

Unsure

Exhibit 8

Ninety-eight percent of respondents say they encourage (or will encourage) 
employees’ use of masks, while 80 percent say the same for customers.

New working practices to use personal protective equipment (PPE), % of respondents (n = 
100)

Already implemented Planning to implement No plans to implement

Encourage use of other PPE (eg, gloves, face shields)
for customers

100%

Encourage use of other PPE 
(eg, gloves, face 
shields)

for employees

Encourageuseof facemasks
forcustomers

Encourageuseof facemasks
foremployees 86 12 11

63 17 10 10

61 10 25 4

Unsure

12 12 61 15

39 15 39 7
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Respondents say their companies are actively 
planning, or have already implemented, many 
different measures to help keep their employees 
safe—and most companies are making changes 
across the four types of interventions: limiting 
person-to-person contact, identifying and isolating 
potentially infectious people, increasing hygiene 
protocols, and using PPE.

Going forward, continued evaluation of the 
changing public-health and epidemiological 
situation will likely be a key consideration for 
companies in assessing their approach to 
workplace safety. What’s more, consumers are 
likely to seek assurances that they will be safe 
when visiting a company’s locations or using that 
company’s products or services. While opinions 
differ on the best timing and pace for returning on-
site, considerations regarding how to establish a 
safe work environment can help minimize further 
transmission of COVID-19 and support economic 
recovery.9

These materials are being provided on an 
accelerated basis in response to the COVID-19 
crisis. These materials reflect general insight based 
on currently available information, which has not 
been independently verified and is inherently 
uncertain.
Future results may differ materially from any 
statements of expectation, forecasts, or projections. 
These materials are not a guarantee of results and 
cannot be relied upon. These materials do not 
constitute legal, medical, policy, or other regulated 
advice and do not contain all the information needed 
to determine a future course of action.
Given the uncertainty surrounding COVID-19, these 
materials are provided “as is” solely for information 
purposes without any representation or warranty, 
and all liability is expressly disclaimed. The recipient 
remains solely responsible for all decisions, use of 
these materials, and compliance with applicable 
laws, rules, regulations, and standards. Consider 
seeking advice of legal and other relevant certified/ 
licensed experts prior to taking any specific steps.

Exhibit 9

Respondents’ companies are using a range of change-management practices to 
reinforce new behaviors around a safe return.

New measures implemented during COVID-19 pandemic, % of respondents (n = 100)

Already implemented Planning to implement No plans to implement
Unsure

Provide new communication channels or messages

Disciplinary measures for failure to follow hygiene, health, and safety 
protocols

100%

Leaders visibly role model 
safe hygiene and other 
behaviors

Implement return-to-
work

training

37 46 15 2

75 16 4     
5

34 31 21 14

83 9 7   
1
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